Mineral recovery system for a Closed Ecology Experiment Facility (CEEF).
A unique recovery system, which consists of electrodialysis (ED) and crystallization processes, is proposed for NaCl (salt) from waste water after oxidation of urine. NaCl recovery characteristics from the oxidized urine, which contains KCl and NO3- impurities, were experimentally evaluated. Concentrated NaCl/KCl mixed solution was obtained using the ED process from simulated oxidized urine and sweat. Large amounts of NO3- were contained in the concentrated solution. After the crystallization process, NaCl salt of 90% purity, containing less than 5% NO3-, could be recovered by crystallization from the solution at 90 degrees C because NaNO3 or KNO3 salt has high solubility in water at that temperature. The results show that the proposed mineral recovery system can recover NaCl from waste water in the CEEF.